Supplementary methods
Figures involving protein crystal structure representations were made using PyMOL. The assessment of surface area of protein-protein interactions were performed using PDBePISA on the human peroxiredoxin 3 crystal structure (PDB: 5JCG).
Table S1
Comparison of theoretical and experimental molecular weights of cleaved peroxiredoxin at pH 4.0 Figure S1 : AUC of cleaved human peroxiredoxin 3 in 100 mM ammonium acetate at pH 8.0
Number of rings
The AUC experiment was conducted using purified cleaved protein (20 µM) in 100 mM ammonium acetate. The protein retains its dodecameric oligomeric state with a sedimentation coefficient of 8.8 S. The frictional ratio (f/f 0 ) was 1.63.
Figure S2: Non-reducing SDS-PAGE of human peroxiredoxin 3
Peroxiredoxin proteins were diluted either 1:10 or 1:15 with distilled water and immediately buffer exchanged into 100 mM ammonium acetate, pH 8.0. Loading buffer, without reducing agents, was added to the protein and the samples were run on a non-reducing SDS-PAGE. The majority of the protein population appear as reduced monomers (~22 kDa), therefore the curious CID dissociation pathway via 2-mer dissociation is unlikely to be a result of disulfidebonded dimers.
-3 - to each charge state series of the oligomer as indicated in legend below. The dissociation pathway for His 6 -tagged proteins is similar to that of cleaved peroxiredoxin (Fig 7) , with 6-mers being the preferred dissociation option at lower energies.
